
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
WASwZIIGTO#, OC. 04S

.B-179025 October 26, 1973

Raymond Ho Jacobson, '°sq.
Federal Bar Building Wost
Washington, D.C. 20006

Dear Mrs Jicobson: ,. 

Roiarenca it nuade to your letter and prior corroepondece from
American Steal Impact Corporation (ASIG), protaitdg the award of a
contract to LanndotmrafStcl t& Iro Company (Lanadowne),i under iavita-
tion for bida lo. U100104-7343-1126, insued by the United States liavy
Ships Parts Control Centert Hechanicaburg, Pennsylvania,

Dids recaived under thle invitation ware openod on flay 23, 1973.
Dy letters dated lHay 24, 1973, ASIC, the low bidder, and Vorwaldd
Steel Products, the necond low bidder, varo requested to verify their
offers. Tlie following day, Lansdowmet tha third low bidder, was
requested to extend the tine for acceptanco of its bid from June 22
to July 23, 1973. Lansdownc, howaver, by letter of llay 31 advised
that it could not exteud tha acceptance timo of its bid to July 23
due to stringent Limitations placed upon it by raw material suppliers.

Vreavard surveys ware requested on Vay 25, 1973, for the two
lowest responsiva bidders. The survey paxforned on ASIC was completed
on June 12, 1973, and recoiancded "lHo Award" based on unsativfactory
finlings in almost all of the areas surveycd. Tlhe results of the
survey on Morwald dated June 15, 1973, alto were unfavorable.

It is reported that in view of the urgrtnt need for the projectiles
in thu invitation and ±n vi'w of thea unfaycrable preawaard £urv'sys the
contractirw officer, after consultatiou vita technical apecialists,
detcarvtiaed that tihe delay iucident to refc-ral to the small Business
Adzinistravton (SBA) for Certificate of Copaetancy (COC) consideration
on the low bidders would be prejudicial to the interest of the Govern-
ment. Consequantly, appvoval for a Cortflicte of Urgancy pcrmitting
award to the net low rxasponsive bidder, Lansdnwna, was approved on
June 21, 1973, and a ccpy of the certificate was furuistaed to the SM
in accordance with Ared Servicns )rocurment Reculation (ASPP.)
1-705.4(c)(±v). The award to Lansdovne was made on June 22.

Tho award is protested on the groudcs. Lhat (1) the proawtrd survey
usrc orroncouts; (2) tho matteoi of rosponcibtlity nrould have bocn reaerred
to SEA pursuant to ASPR 1-705.4 iaucdiatoly arter the determination ti"t"

-r 0~cs- of iLay (twi-ncor /Atoa-ret.
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. ASIC Wu recei a DO rd" rat0ng; an (3) thU w not a
urgent bituatton that naceasitated the issuance of a CWtLcte 0
Urgency.

As commum the fixt contwatium, tc Office does not asks
independent dsterminatioua as to a bidd'u responsibility to pefort

a Covormaent contract. Cuch determtnations are made by the contracting
agency, And in the abnnca of any shoving of baA faith or lack of re&-
monablo ifatual basisx.forthe dctermination, vse wll not object to the
dteruinition sa mnde. Beo 39 Compi, (kn. 705 (1960); 38 Cosp. Gene. 248
(1958); B-1730219 Septeber 3, 1971. On tha promssnt record, we find no
basis to question the determination of nournsponuibility.

S(C005179 an you have cointed , AMf 1-705.4 don require the
contracting officer to refer tho question of a emall businesu concern's
responeian ity to the SM for the possible issuance of a COO when the
proposal of b%0at concern is to be re ated becaus, the coucern has baea
determined to bi nonresponsible solely ai'to "capacity' or "credit."
Set 50 Comup. Gene 67 (1970). howner, there is nu exception to this
rule (ASPR 1-705.4(c)(iv)) which provides that a referral teed not b.
made to the SBA if i Certificate of Urrceny tas beon .Lsutd.

In- thbi Tarticulmr case, the contracting officer d4terrined that
award had to be made without further detlay .nd prepared a Certificate
of Orgeacy dated June 21, 1973, which wa duly approved by the Chief
of the Procurement Offico, and forwarded to SU&.

Concerning the matter of urgonay, the contracting officers
determination of nonreaponuibility was made on June 2L, 1973, after
conuidering information presented by ASIC ry letter of June 13, 1973,
and by neeting of June 21, 1973, and furthtr consultation with the
preaward curvoy offlce on the latter data. Further, the contracting
officer contacted the SEA Detroit office to determine how much time
would be required to survey ASIC. SBA ndi :ated that 15 days uould
be neco.utpy. The contracting offtoor, having to consider the possi-
bility that referral to 5)A might rasult ix, the denial of a COC, also
realhred tIat at that late date Lanedowne's offer would have expired
and there would have been no reasonable offer capable of acceptance.
This wm a matter of concern to the contracting officer since it had
been determined that tsh projuctilem an hand were far below required
Inentory levels and there would be a further added delay gi the
procuremont were to be rcsolicitei. It was based upon those factors
that the contracting officer detenined the procurement to be urgent
and decided vot to refer the mattor to Me... 
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Moreover, am a caneral rule, our Office will mot question the
adminiatratits determination of urgeacy of a procurment. sB-167686,
October 14, 1969. Our review of the rtco-d an a whole afford. no
bails for concluding that the contractltg officerso decisLon to sO.
an rmr4 without incurriug the delay inc.d.ent to an SU rsaterral wv
unjustified or unrcauonable. D-162095, Ocetobar 30 1967.

-In view of the foregoivgi the prote.t s dee.

*0 Slrysmrely e ,

Paul: G. DemblIT1g
Yor the Comptroller Genera\;

of tha Unitod Statas
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